
OBSERVE LAEOR DAY.
UNCLE SAM WILL AID.StEMS GLOOMY.YELLOW FEVER. A Ml) WRECIULAST OF DEATH. Government to Tak Preeautlona
Attaluat Spread of I'ever.

Washington, Sept. 8. The general
government will render all assistance
in Its power to check the spread of yel-
low fever. This will be done mainly
through the agency of the Marine hos-

pital kervlce. Dr. Walter Wyman, the
Lead of the bureau, returned to this
city Tuesday afternoon and assumed
active charge In directing the work iu

assisting the state olliciuls of Missis-

sippi in their elTorts to confine the dis-

ease to the locality where it appears to
have Marted. Dr. Wyman says that as

jet he has no opinion to express wheth-
er the disease is really yellow fevw, al-

though he admits It looks very suspi-
cious. The precautionary measures he
has taken are based entirely on the
declarations of the state board of health
of Louisiana In the (Jelpl case, which
was that the disease from which the
person died was yellow fever.

New Orleans, Sept. 8. Night fell upon
New Orleans without a single case of
yellow fever having Wen reported to
the board of health. Hut one imported
case thus far has been developed here"

and death has wiped that out. The
board of health, through Its president,
Dr. OHiphant, and its president pro
tern, Dr. Walmsley, declares that in
spite of all reports to, the contrary, not
one of the many who have come hither
from Ocean Springs has beeu strickeu
with the fatal disease.

Dr. Hunter, of the Mississippi board
of health, came Into town Tuesday
night from Hiloxl. He reports three
new suspicious cases and a later tele-

gram from Hiloxl says it is bona tide
el low fever.
Only one additional death has been

reported at Ocean Springs with symi-tom- s

of yellow fever, a mulatto. No
new cases have been reported. Ocean
Springs has been absolutely cut off
from the outside world, and the only
means of reaching the tow n are by wire
or mail.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. S. A telephone
message irom nr. .Mccaiium at Kicn- -

ards. Miss., emphatically denies the ex
istence of yellow fever In or near the
town. It is now stated that the Ander
son family were suffering from dengue
fever, ami that they are now recovering.
Dr. McCallum says Hon. Sid Champion,
who died nt Edwards, Sunday, was suf
fering from malarial fever.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 8. The state
board ol health has Issued a proclama
tion excluding from the state all per
sons and baggage from the yellow fever
infected points in Louisiana aud Missis

sippi unless accompanied by a certifi
cate that he has not been exposed to the
disease within 15 days from the time of
departure

PROSPECTS GOOD.

Kiiatern Indiiatrlra Are Taklnir
I'rrali Start.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 8. Manufac
turing industries in this vicinity are
taking a start and at present the pros
pects of a heavy fall business is good.
The Lyman mills at Ilolyoke, where
l.P.OO hands are employed, Marted on
ful time Tuesday. Only one of the
four mills owned by the company has
been In operation for six weeks. The
Dwtght Manufacturing company, of
Chicopee, who have !oon operating one
of their mills while two more have been
sl.inding idle since the first week in
June, started Monday with their full
complement of 1,000 hands. The Chi
co pee Manufacturing company, of Chi-

copee Falls, will start up on full time
September 20, after a complete shut
down of three weeks and employment
w ill be furnished to 1,200 people.

NEW TERMS.

I'rrah Propnunla for t one I ml I tig
IV ii cc lletween t.reeee nnd Turkey .

Constantinople, Iicpt. . 1 He mar
quis of Salisbury's proposal for the con
stitution of an international coinmis
sion, representing the six powers, to as
sume control of the revenues with w li it'll
(Jrecce will guarantee payment of inter
est for the holders of old bonds, ns well
us payment of the indemnity loan, has
been accepted by the powers. 1 lie

only remaining question is the dales
for the payment of the indemnity, liic
Powers ucsire to insert tnese naie in
tlie treaty of peace, but the Hritish am
bussador, Sir Phillip Currle, suggests
that thev leave the dates to be de
termined upon by the international
commission. The ambassadors expect
that all the details of the treaty of peace
will be settled on Thursday next.

Aeeept llnwnH'a Offer.
Washington. Sept. 8. Ihe full text

of the formal acceptance by the Jap
pi. esc government of the proposal to ar
bitrate Its differences with Hawaii has
been received In this city, ami a copy
war on Tuesday delivered to Secretary
Shtrman by the secretary of the Jap-
anese legation, Mr. Matsul. It Is from
Count Okuma, minister of foreign at
fairs, to II. Shimamura, Japanese mln
itrr to Hawaii. Jajwin proposes the
king of the Pelgians us the sole arbi
trutor.

t;ae t p Their tlllleea.
Washington, Sept. h.The post oflice

department is informed that Postmas
ter Stull, at Mount PltMsnnt, la., nn
Postmaster Hamilton, nt Warren, I nit.
who declined to surrender their offices
when removed, on the ground that the
recent civil service order covered the
case, have both surrendered their ollices
to the Inspectors.

Want nn Kluli llnj--.

Itirniingham, Lngland, Sept. 8. The
trades union congress Monday passei
n resolution in favor of the hours of

V.

Traln3 on tho Santa Fo Iload
Collldo Noar Emporia, Kan.

Tl Ivp or Fifteen 1'rraona Are Killed
sml Ma Sfany More Until? Hurl

I'ltflit llodlra Hrco ered I'.w
enpe of V. J. Ilrin.

Kansas City, Mo. Sept. 0. A special
to the Times from FuiKria, Kan., says:
One of the worst wrecks in the history
of the Santa Fe railroad occurred three
miles east of here at about 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday night. Twelve or 15 jer-sor-

.s

were killed and as many more were
bi.dly hurt. The fast mail train going
cast and the Mexico and California ex-

press west bound collided head on. The
Mexico and California express was
pulled by two locomotives, and when
they struck the engine drawing the fast
mail, the boilers of nil three engines
exploded and tore a hole in the ground
si deep that the smoking cars of the
westbound train went In on top of the
three engines and two mall cars and
balanced there, without turning over.
The passengers In tlie smoking car es-

caped through the windows. The front
end of this car was enveloped in a vol-

ume of stifling smoke and steam, belch-

ing up from the wreck below, and the
rear door was jammed tight In tire
wreck of the car behind. The wreck
caught fire from the engines. The cars
in the hole and the smoking car burned
to ashes in no time. In climbing out of
tho smoking car several men full
through the rifts Into the wreck below
nnd It Is impossible to tell whether they
escaped or were burned to death.

It Is feared that nearly nil of the
siM en mail clerks perished In the dis-

aster, but so far only eight bodies have
been taken from the wreck. Those
dt ad are:

Jim Prennan, enptneer. Topekn: Nate
llolllster, fireman. Topeka: J. 1. four.
Kansas City, express nieHnenRer, body al-

most consumed by lire; William Krlsbey.
enKlneer; K. A. Dorun, Kmpoila. postal
clerk: (Jnnzaltz, fireman west-boun-

Iraln: unknown man. tramp: hrnkeman,
name unknown. Topi ka. I'.en Walters, St.
Joseph, Mo., n fireman on the wcst-lain- d

train, Is missing.
Among tho seriously Injured nre: Claud

llolllday, Iawrence, express messenger,
both legs broken: I. C. Krtor, Kansas City,
express messenger, legs broken, will die;
t.l.r. t U ,. o r, , Ir n rr. ma.lii.l' I 'I'
i,lJtiePi COUnty attorney Chas county, hip
broken, may die: William K. Jones. Kan
sas City, leg and arms broken; 11. 1.
Metik. Atchison, badly bruised; l'htl
Hehler, Kansas City, hip crushed: C. A.
Van Vlelt. brakeman. Kansas City, nadly
bruised: William 1'atrlek, Kansas City, leg
and arm broken; C. D. Adams, City of
.Mexico, painfully bruised; Mike Hwteney,
Gainesville, Tex., back hurt.

The. wcbt-lniun- d train carried seven
or cnght coaches, ami its passengers
included many excursionists w ho had
been to hear Hon. W.J. I'ryan speak at
the county fair nt I'urlington. Mr.

Jtrynn himself was on the train, but
was riding in the rear l'ullmnu fome
400 feet from the cars which were
wrecked. lie states that nothing but
n heavy jolt was experienced by the
passengers in his conch. Mr. 1 try an
was one of the noblest men In the crowd
of rescuers. He helped to carry out the
dead and wounded and gave the great
est intention 1o their cares. Une poor
fellow who was badly maimed called
to Mr. I'rvan and said: "1 w ent to hear
you to-da- I urn now dying and want
to shake your hand and say (Jod bless
von. If you possibly can, Mr. I'ryan,
get me a drink of water." Mr. Ilrynn
went into the first mail car, one end of
which was burning, and came out with
the drink of water, which he gave to
the suffering passenger. He brought
out cushions for others of the injured,
anil was everyw here present to minister
to the wants of the sulTeiing.

CASHIER SLAIN.

.Mialerv Atlenda .Murder of Heal- -
dent of rieilniotit, lo.

Piedmont, Mo., Sept. 9. (Jeorge A.
Withers, cashier of the Fanners' and
Mechanics' bank of this place, was
fr.und early Wednesday morning lying
In the lower cm! of the railroad yards
d :.d. Tuesday at noon he left on the
passenger train for Ironton, on n busi-

ness matter. Superintendent D. Hardy
wires that Withers was a passenger on
No. 0", which renched here at 1:15
Vrl i v loiirnliipf. n one knows

, or i,at he was dolnir
. , , . . . . . . , iheilmeihe
bedy was found. I wo sharp pe net rat
Ing wounds were found on Withers
head, with numerous scalp wound.
His death has no effect whatever on the
bank, lie was about 57 years old nnd
was one of the most highly respected
citiens of the community. The mat-

ter is being thoroughly Investigated.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Com pn rlaon Ilrtween I'rleea of 1SIMI

nnd 1MI7.

Washington, Sept. 9. Assistant Sec-

retary Ilrighnin, of the department of
nsrlculture, has prepared the following
table showing the increase In prices of
farm products this year over those of
the corresponding period In isafl. Tho
tlirures arc Cincinnati prices in nil
esses:

1

Hotter, creamery I M

Mutter, dairy..... 1')

('hl'CIK 9

Kttps (per dos ) It
Hides (per pound)
live (per btmheU M
Owts (per bunhi'1)
Wheat! per hiihel)... i;i ....;
Corn (per bushel) ?(
IIoka (per ewt S . 5 4 4

I'.it.ltoei (per bushel).. ! I 11

ph"" (raeh) S 10 5 ?

Iniibs (each) 4 :5 S 60

I.rnp" HI llenlli.
Chicago, Sept. III health was too

great a burden for Charles P. Winkley
to bear, and he escaped its pain nnd op-

pression by throwing himself to his
death early Wednesday morning from
the third-stor- y window of his board-

ing place, :t.".7 I.a Salle avenue. Ills
head struck the stone steps 40 feet be-

low his room nnd was crushed. lie died
without recovering consciousness.

!noT In Montana.
HuPe, Mont., Sept. u. Snow fell here

for several hours Wednesday forenoon.
The weather was.julte cold, though the

now melted almost as fast as it fell.

otatle I'arade- - oi vv oruingmtn in
fhleauo Ilrynn nt M. I.oula.

Chlcaco. Sept. 7. Filing betw een vast

throngs of applauding citizens, cheered
bv lustv lungs and inspired by the
martial music of 23 bands, 40,000 of
Chicago's sturdy pons of toll marched

through the streets in honor of labor s

great day. i;usincss w upenueu,
and the vast majority of the down-

town stores were closed, but their em

ployes, as a rule, did not mingle with la-

bor's cohorts.
Kt Iiouis. Sent. 7. The feature of La

bor day celebration in this city Monday
- - H T T

wus an address uy Jion. . u. jr.vau
nt Concord Park. The biggest crowd
ever seen in the park greeted the speak- -

u . 1. rrltM xna fltltVlll.rr JUS speecu wiisiiifcns.1,,
sir.6tically applauded. Previous to tho

meeting Mr. Hryan review en a paraueoi
ir.,000 laboring men. Mr. jiryan spoke
in part ns follows:

thn intxir orcunlzatlons nave neon on

of the most potent Influence In Improving
the condition of the wajfe-carner- s. Labor
organization ar almost entirely respon-
sible for the fact that skilled labor wanes
have not fallen as mucn as prices. amiouKu
they have not tdways aueceedodi in keep
ing employment up io iuu mr,
giving to these organizations credit for
what they 'have aone, in tuny im !"!

t that neiliver lauor uikiiiii"
any other form of protection can secure to
Hh laborer permanent immuiiuy u mo
general level of prices continues o lau.
The Idle man is mo memu-- e io mo muu
who has employment, ana mo n winner oi
Idle men must necessarily increase u wo

have a money system which constantly
raises the value of the dollar and con
stantly lowers the market value or xne

products of lalior. Arbitration of differ-
ence between largo corporate employers
and their employes Is one or tne political
reforms mos needed by wage-earner- s. Un

til arbitration Is securctV the strike Is tho
only weapon within tne reacn oi lannr.
Society at large is intereweir in ine appli-
cation of the principle of arbitration to the
differences which arise from lmo to time
between corporations and tlie employes.

laboring pcoplo have a special interest
Jiwt rvow In securing reiier rrom wnai is
aply described as 'government by Injunc
tion.' The extent to wiucn ine writ or in

junction has been abused within recent
years has aroused a nostinty wnicn is al-

most universal. It Is only a question of
time when government by Injunction will
,n iMirnl bv legislation. The main purpose

of the writ of injunction is to avoid trial
by Jury. Trial by Jury ismmre important n
tho American people y than H ever
wus before in American 'history. It was
originally Intended a protection airainse
t he royalty und It Is y the main pro-

jection of the people against plutocracy.
which Ls to the country what royalty is
under a monarchlal form of government."

At night the champion of the silver
cause was given a reception at the Jef
ferson club. At least 5,000 jieople at
tended during the evening ami many of
these were given an opportunity of
meeting Mr. Hryan.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Crushing out
of "government by injunction, the mu-

nicipal ownership of gas nnd water
placts and street railways, the govern
ment ownership of coal mines, tele-

graph hCTvice and railroads, and the.
establishment of ostal Ravings bank

these were the keynotes with which
John P. Altgeld sounded n grim warn
ing and pointed a moral Monday after
noon. Altgeld was the principal speak
er nt a meeting of workingnien held un
der the auspices of the Union Lalor
league at Washington park on the Del
aware, iiiousanus iisicneu to nini uuu
applauded his speech.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 7. Labor day
was not observed generally in Pitts
burgh. All the mills, factories nnd
oilier Industrial establishments, with
but few exceptions, were running as

nnd but few workmen laid of?
to celebrate the day. The Labor das- -

picnic and mass meeting held nt Cal
houn park under the auspices of Iocal
Union No. 0, Hrotherhood of Painters
nnd Decorators, was the only public
demonstration during the day. en

2,000 and 4,00) people were in at-

tendance at the park during" the after-
noon nnd evening. Addresses on vari-
ous phases of the labor question were
delivered from the platform In tho
open air by W. J. Hrennan, James F.
Hurke nnd Joseph Howiey.

A White Man l.jnrlinl,
Paleigh, N. C, Sept. 7. A special

from Mount Airy.N.C, to the Newsand
Observer says that Sunday afternoon
near Friends Mission, Va.. Miss Sadie-Cook-,

a young white girl, was outraged
by Henry Wall (white), aged about 21.

After accomplishing his purpose, Wall
dealt his victim several blows over tho
head w ith a hoe, rendering her micon-rciou- s,

and then placed her head on
a log, crushing it with a stone, which

as left lying bloody near by. Wall
then cut the girl's throat, severing the
windpipe, nnd dragging the body somo
SO yards up ihe ravine threw It Into
a branch, where It was afterward
found. Meantime, he went to a spring
and was found washing the stains from
Ids clothing. The excitement became
ro intense that Monday afternoon Wall
was taken from the cflieers and lynchr--
near the scene of the crime.

Mlettnel HrenUa Another Heeord,
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 3. limmy Mi-

chael broke the American hour paced
record Thursday afternoon on the De-tio- lt

Cycle association track. Tho
broken record was HI miles, 1,020 yards
and 10 Inches and was made by Iena
nt the Charles Kiver park track ntllo-to- n.

Michael was paced by a wxtet,
two quads and a triplet. His fastrst
mile was made in 1:4. At the end of
the hour he had covered .12 miles nnd
1,020 yards.

Amerlenn Killed by Turk a.

London, Sept. fi. A special from
Canen,' Islam! of Crete, says nn Ameri-
can named Cyrus Thorpe has been
killed by Turks near llicrapotrn.
Protest Aalnat Woodford'a Mlaalon.

Madrid. Sept. 3. All the newspaper
of the city publish strong protests
against the mission of (Sen. Stewart L.

Woodford, the new United States min
ister to Spain, thus causing v Mcsprcad
Irritation against the United States.

All Mlila It ti fin I nK.
Manchester, N. H., Sept. 7. Tho

Amoskeag mills started on full tlmn
Monday after n shut-dow- n of One
month. Fight thousand opcrntivm
thus return to work. All tlie big mills
In the city nre now running.

H II. Cuthbert &, Co.. brokers, failed
In New York for $100,000.

Situation (irrnii to 1'olnt lo Ilejee.
tloii of C'olumliua I'ropoaK Ion.

Columbus, ()., Sept. U. The interstate
miners' convention adjourned Wednes
day evening until this morning without
having tuken a vote on the question of
accepting or rejecting the proposed set-

tlement of the strike. The prospects
for the acceptance of the settlement are
fcomewhat doubtful; in fact a canvass of
the situation shows a majority of the
votes, unless some change should be

brought about, will be cast against It.
The greater part of the afternoon ses
sion of the convention was secret, the
delegates listening to speeches from
National President Hatchford ami State
Presidents Farms, of Ohio; Knight, of
Indiana; Carson, of Illinois, ami Dolan,
of Pittsburgh. All of these olliciuls.
with the exception of Mr. Carson, ar-

gued in favor of the acceptance of the.
Pittsburgh operators' proposition.
They told the delegates very plainly
that If the proposition was rejected the
strike would fail utterly; that the con-
test could not be continued as all re-

sources had been exhausted. They ad-

vised that Inasmuch as the strike had
been precipitated in the Pittsburgh dis-

trict it was very proper that it should be
settled there.

President Carson, of Illinois, told the
delegates just as plainly why they
could not support the proposition for
a settlement, lie f.aid the Illinois min-
ers were practically ignored by it. The
operators of his state had notified him
that they would not abide by any set-

tlement made with the Pittsburgh
operators. In many of the Illinois dis
tricts, moreover, the miners had signed
ironclad contracts which run until
next May. Should the Pittsburgh and
Ohio ami Indiana miners resume opera-
tions, the Illinois operators would be

compelled to open their mines ulso aud
the only recourse the miners of the
state would have would be a local strike,
for which they were unprepared. The
best they could do would be to accept
the operators' terms and that would
eventually force a reduction again in
the other states.

The most important action of the con-
vention was in determining the basis of
representation. Some of the delegates
wanted n rule that no delegate should
be allowed to cast more than six votes.
This, if adopted, it is claimed, would
have settled the question of the accept-
ance of the strike settlement very
quickly. It was the sentiment of the
convention, however, that representa-
tion should be fixed so that all miners
should have a voice In the settlement.
Accordingly it was decided that one
vote should be cast for every hundred
miners represented. This makes the
votes to be cast by each state about
ns follows: Western Pennsylvania. ".'!0;
Ohio, 2S0; West Virginia, 110; Indiana,
CO; Illinois, 200. The Illinois vote,
which will be cast against the oper-
ator's proposition, will about offset
the vote of western Pennsylvania
(Pittsburgh district). The vote of Ohio
is about cqunlly divided on the propo-
sition, also the West Virginia vote.

This practically leaves the balance of
power in the hands of the Indiana dele-

gates. Should they vote with Illinois,
which some of the delegates say they
have instructions to do. by Inference, if
rot by direct language, the proposed
settlement will undoubtedly be defeat-
ed. The Indiana delegates say they are
instructed not to vote in favor or the
operators' proposition unless a general
settlement will be effected by it. In
view of the position of the Illinois
miners, they o not see their way clear
to vote to accept the proposition.

It develops that the vote of the Pitts-
burgh district will not be unanimous in
favor of accepting the settlement, as
some of the delegates have stated open-
ly they would not vote for it. The lead-
ers of the miners are doing some quiet
missionary work and hnve hopes that
they will be nble to turn the tide In
favor of a settlement. To-da- the mem
bers of the national executive board
will be heard by the convention, nnd as
they all strongly Indorse the settlement
their views may have considerable
weight with the delegates. The con
vention is one of the largest delegates'
gatherings the miners have ever had.

SIX DROVNED.

t'nreleaa I'lenanre Meeker Sleet Mud
den I'nte enr Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 0. As n result of
the capsizing of the yacht I'.lanche II.
In Lake St. Clair Wednesday afternoon
six men lost their lives and six others
cither swam ashore or were fucked uj
by rowboats. The dead are: Thomas
Ntwsome, n driver; Herman (ierters.
ii c'gar maker; Jay Tausey, n printer;
Thomas Fritz, a sailor; Charles Pice,
aged L'0, n driller; (!rnnt Murray, a

printer. The party Marled out from
Fisher's dock early in the afternoon.
When somewhat over a mile from shore,
between Pccho island nnd Lighthouse
bay. two climbed into the cross trees,
while two others at the end of the boom
began to rock the boat. little by little
she tipped and tilled ami then went
down beneath their feet, lenving them
to struggle In the water. Fred ltelan-gr- r,

a shoemaker, and Albert Peters,
aged It swam to the (i rosso Pointe
shore. Victor P.elanger, aged 13; Fr
nt st Tli i 11 ma n, Itenjamiu O'I'rien and
Timothy Ilogers were picked up by row
boats from the lighthouse. The other
six sank before assistance could reach
tin in. The Itlance It. was n

sloop w ith nn S' foot bear and had 2.000

pounds of ballast In her keel.
Mil or Arrealed.

St. Louis, Sept. I). Mayor IMvvnrd
1. Winkler, or noiiev uie, III., was ar
rested at the fair grounds in this city
Wednesday afternoon. He is charged
with malfeasance in oflh e nnd the war
Mint was issued nt the request of IJrv
A. J. KIrtie. The particular charge In
the complaint is that Mavor Winkler
Issued licenses to the poolroom men
contrary to the law. He was released
on his own recognizance.

NnfToea ted.
Hurley, Wis., Sept. 9. Ths City hotel

was burned, and Michael Welch, from
IliJe, Wi., was suffocated.

The Drrail PUitue Make It Apprare In Southern Tuuai.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 7. (Jov. Me-aur- in

has just received the following
telegram from two members of the
tate board of health, who went to

Ocean Springs, Mis., Sunday to In

vestigate the yellow fever scare:
"After a most thorough Investigation In

every conceivable light. It Is the unanimous
pinion of representatives or ixxusiar.a.

Alabama and Mississippi state ioari:s or
health and the marine hospital service
that the fever now iprevaillr.g In Ocean
Fprlngs yellow ftver.

(Signed) II. II. JIAIlHAfthU.,
"J. F. UL'NTKK."

Mobile, Ala., Sept. C Despite the
quarantine proclamation against yel
low fever sufferers at Ocean Springs

nd vicinity, about 100 persons from
Scranton, Uiloxi, etc., tried to get Into
Mobile on the midnight train, but the
jolice surrounded the cars, and but four
ins.sengcr were let off, they being
through from New Orleans, and being
subject to examination by the physi
cians here. The others were taken on
to a ioint above Mobile, where they will
be transferred to the west-boun- d train
nnd taken back where they from.
It is said the excitement down the road
s very great, and that crowds went into

New Orleans on the late trains. They
did not wait for their baggage, nnd
nome did not even fully clothe them
selves, such was their hurry to leave.
The state board of health lias decided
to enforce a rigid quarantine against
liloxi nnd Ocean Springs.

New Orleans, Sept. 7. Kaoul tielpi.
who had been Kpending the summer at
Ocean Springs, wn brought to this

ity Thursday, and died Monday. Dr.
Walmsley, acting president of the
board of health, after nn autopsy, an-

nounced that (lelpl had died of yellow-fever-
.

Jackson. Miss., Sept. 7. A telegram
from Udwards, Mis., 20 miles west of
here, states that Hon. S. S. Champion, a
member of the state legislature since
IS JO, and a prominent politician, died
there Sunday evening from what was
supposed to be yellow fever. A fam-

ily of nine persons named Anderson,
living near Edwards, has been sojourn- -

ng nt Ocean Springs. After their re- -

urn seven of the family were taken
sick, and Mr. Champion visited the fam
ily to Inotiire after their health. I wo
or mree nays aiierw.ini ur. v luimpion
wiuh taken sick and died .Sunday. Ihe
attending physician pronounced the
case otic of vellow fever.

A BETTER TONET.

Prrvloui Activity In All I.lnra r

Trnrie Mulntuliied.
New York, Sept. 4. Hrad-street'- s says

of business conditions:
'Previous activity In all lines of trade Is

maintained. There Is a better tone to
demand from Jobbers nnd the volume of
business In- wool, leather, clothing, hats,
groceries and Unlit hardware has in- -
reused. There Is a better request for

woolen and cotton good, Jewdry and rub
ier good ami for loots anil shoes. Pome
wholesale merehants at western centers
report the largest volume of August trade
on record. Thrre-- has be.-- an Increased
consumption of cotton by southern mills.
Western' Iron and Hteel mills have orders j

to kp them busy until January 1. In the j

central western Btate the bituminous coal
strike has had a further depressing effect
upon the general Industrial situation. At
the northwest some commercial houses,
have had to work overtime to meet the je- -

ma ml for goods, and tho warm weather
Is reported to have practically assured tho
Indian com crop. On the I'acino eoasi ,

wheat exports have been cheeked by In- - ;

ability to secure crews for vesy is. .Me-
rcantile collection have greatly Improved
In some sections. Iist week's general and
unprecedented expansion of prices for
staples Is continued, wool, cotton and
woolen fabrics, hides, leather, while pine
lumber, sashes nnd doors, Iron and steel
bars, bllkt.i and rods, wire nalU, barbed
wire and southern foundry Iron, wheat.
corn, larl ana sugar naving nnvancea ami
higher prices being expected for boots and
shoes. Lower prices are recorded for cot
ton, wheat flour and cofl'ee, while those
for oats, pork, print cloth, petroleum and
coal are unchanged.

(icriiinn Ire Aroused.
F.erlin, Sept. 3. It is asserted upon

reliable authority that the (icrmaji gov-
ernment wiLl demand from France un
explanation of the dispatch sent by M.

Mcline, the French premier, in reply
to the message of congratulation of
the Alsucc-Lurain- e Kciety upon the

'ning of the Franco-Kussia- n alliance,
in which dispatch M. Mcline expressed
the hope of o reunion of Alsace-borain- e

with the French republic (Jern.any,
It Is announced ulso, will demand at -

j

Jxfaetion for t he excesses committed bo
fore the (iennan ertibassy in Paris on
the evening of President laures re
turn from his visit to Uussia.

YftKrnnla Hunted to Denlli.
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 0. Tramps began

to rob and pillage Morex nt Conway, n

small town in western WuUh county,
fc.it unlay afternoon. The city marshal
and a josse capturctl three of the ring-
leaders after a hard light nnd placed
them in the city jail. At one o'clock
Sunday morning tho jail was disco ered
on lire nnd before the, flames could be

extinguished one. of the vagrants was
cremated and the other two havcf-lnc-

died of frightful burns. It Uhuppnci
the men tried to burn a hole through
whioh they could escape nnd the blaze
pot beyond their control.

nmed for Another Term.
Denver, Col., Sept. 4. In the repub-

lican state convention held here Fri-

day Hon. Charles 1). lloyt, justice of the
supremo court, was renominated by ac-

clamation. He Is a Kilvrr republican,
and is in attendance nt the silver re-

publican tnte convention at (llonwood
Springs, seeking o renomination.

YVnrd, tlie r.loper, Sulrlrica.
Chicr.go, Sept. 4. Ilussell Ward, the

J'nglf.shmsin whose elopement with
Mrs. John Nrndbury, of Los Angeles,
Cal., caused a sensation In July last, has
committed suicide. He threw himself
from a mining passenger train- - on the I

Northwestern road nt Wheatland, la., j

Thursday night, and was Instantly
hilled.

Fetli l.ove omllnled.
Northeast Harbor, Me., Sept. 4. Reth

Low linA signified his acceptance of thrt
nomination for mjiyor of (JrraterNew
Yotk, tendered. Mm. by the boronigl
commHtcet of the Cltleps union.

ITltro-Olycor- in Explodoa at a Gas
Well in Cytrnot, O.

81 lVraima Hurled Into i:terully
Without nrnlim lMllliI Ilulld-- 4

luu Are Totally Wrrt'Urd- -.
Story of the Dlaualer.

Toledo, 0., Kept. 8. A special to the
Commercial from Cygnet, O., fcays: A

terrible explosion of nitro-glycerin- e oc-

curred here Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock, which resulted io the death of
kix people, w hoe tiamca urc known, and
others at present unknown.

The killed: Hani I la roe r, Allen Fallis,
John Thompson, Charles Ilartel, Henry
Lonsdale, Havens, a boy.

The explosion occurred attirant well,
locuted at the rear of the National Sup-

ply company's oflicc building in the vil-

lage limits. This well had just been
fchot by Samuel P.arber, the shooter for
the Ohio & Indiana Torpedo company.
The well was a gasscr, and when the
120 quarts of glycerine letdown into the
well exploded, the gas ignited, and w ith
a terrible roar the Haines shot high
above the derrick.

As Koon as the drillers saw the flames
several climbed into the derrick to shut
off the gas. but they had hardly gotten
there when there wa a terrific explo-
sion. The burning gas had started the
remaining glycerine iti the empty cans

standing in a wagon near the derrick.
In another wagon near by were some
cans containing another 120 quarts of
the stuff and this was started by the
force of the explosion. The second was
blended with the iirst in n mighty roar
end the town and surrounding country
for miles trembled from the shock.

The National Supply company'H
building was completely demolished
and nothing remains but a big hole
where the wagons stood. There is not
a whole piece of glass in any window in

the tow n and every house aud More wus
shaken to the foundations. There was
awful excitement over the affair and
all the remaining population of the
town rushed to the spot. Who the men
are who were. In the derrick nnd who
were killed cannot be learned now ow-

ing to the excitement. r
The damage to the Ohio Oil company

will amount to $:t.0()0. Fight buildings
are a totnl wreck and man- - others dam-

aged. The town has n population of
about 1.200. Many bystanders were
wounded.

CROP SHORTAGE ABROAD.

Frmier and Ituaaln Will Need Much
American (.ruin.

Washington. Sept. 8. W. P. At well,
commercial agent of the United States
at Ilobaix, France, sends to the state de-

partment a rcjKirt on the short wheat
crop in France. He says the crop In

France, and in fact In all Furope, has
fallen much the average, nnd that
It Is estimated that the United States
and Canada will be called upon to ex-

port from 120.000,000 to 130.000,000
bushels more than they exported to
F.t;rope last yenr. France will require
alwut 00,000,000 to meet the dellciency
In that country.

Consul lleenan, at Odessa, has made
quite an extensive reort to the state
department concerning the failure of
Hie crops In IJussi.i. In many district
It has been the wettest season ever
known and grain has been destroyed
by both rain nnd hail. Much of the
grain was not worth the expense of
binding. The wheat received at Odessa
is of a very Inferior quality. The report
predicts that little wheat will be ex

ported from Knsia during the season of
J8'.'7-!S- , as there Is little available for
thai purpose, the old stocks being prac
tirally exhausted, ami tlie new crop
little more than sulliclent for the home
demand. The failure of the wheat crop
lit Austria-Hungar- Koumania and
Ilulgarin, Consul lleenan continues, has
brought buyers from those countries
Into Russia nnd wheat which would or
dinarily leave Odessa by steamers, i

destined to go by rail from the Interior
Into the countries named.

KILLED THREE.

Trnln SlrlUra n Waiiun nt (nitle
froaal iif.

Heading, Pa.. Sept. S. - A Philadelphia
A, Heading wrecking engine crashed
Into n wagon at a grade crossing at
Frush Valley, a few miles alwivc Head
Ing, Tuesday night, and three lives were
lost. Thedcadnre: Fvan Iliester, aged
45 years; Warren Faust, aged 10; Leon
Faust, aged 7. All w ere instantly killed.
The bovs wore t he sons of Allen Faust,
a miller of llcikley, this county, and
Hiester, who was in his employ, was
driving them in u covered wagon, with
a load of flour. The presumption is
Hint he did not hear the approach of
the engine.

Insist on Itralunlnjr,
Prov idence, 11. I., Sept. . It is unof

flclally announced that Dr. Andrews
will Insist upon the acceptance of his
resignation from the presidency of
Drown university. This decision was
arrived nt after a conference Tuesday
afternoon between Dr. Andrews ami
(he advisory and the executive com
inlttecA of the corporation. His con
lieetiou with the Cosmopolitan tinker
ally, it Is thought, w ill take up too much
time to permit of his devoting his at
tentlon to both universities. His de
cision Is In spite of n letter received by
Mm from the faculty begging him to

l ire In SI. I.oula.
St. Iouis, Sept. 8. A lire, followed

by an explosion that shnttrrcd glass for
half a block around and was heard
mile uw.iy. destroyed Henry Herman
A Sons' ice plant at 3.127 ami 3::2J W is
cousin avenue Tuesday. A leak was di
covered In one of the ammonia tanks
A lire startnl In some unknown way and
at. explosion of leaking ammonia gat
ffllowed. In addition to the destruc
lion of the l'-- plant and machinery, res
Unices In the neighborhood were dam
gd to the extent of $.1,S00. Herman it

Hons" loss amounts to $30,00'). Nobody
vb Injured.

labor being' limited to eight per day
in all trades and occupations in the
Tinted Kingdom, nnd instructed the
parliamentary committee to draft a
bill on the lilies of the resolution, with
the view of getting it passed by parlia-
ment and made the law of tho country.

Killed In n Itunnwar.
Webster City, la., Sept. 8. Michael

Meyers, IX years of oge, wns Instantly
killed In n runaway, and his trothef
Fred w us seriously Injured.
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